On Admiission: Complete spastic paraplegia, together with almost coiiiplete loss of power in both arms; arm-and knee-jerks exaggerated; ankle-clonus; plantar extensor response; loss of sensation indefinite over limited areas in legs; coimiplete loss of sphincter control; neck imuscles in a condition of spasm; miiarked kyphosis of spine. Skiagramii shows tuberculous disease of two or myiore cervical vertebrme. Respiration veAry defective. Five months rest on back without improvement. Laminectomily August 8, 1907 . Large abscess, only limited by the deep fascia, was opened. Laminae of third and fourth cervical vertebre were destroyed and the bodies merely represented by pieces of loose necrosed bone. Abscess surrounded cord. Abscess was evacuated as quickly as possible, the sequestra removed as far as possible and the wound closed without drainage. The wound healed by first intention. One week after the operation some power had returned in the legs and arms, though the sphincter loss remained. September 6, 1907: legs moved freely, spasticity disappeared, sphincter control returning. Rapid imiprovem--ent so that by the end of December, 1907, the patient was ul) and walking without assistance.
Dr. FARQUHAR BUzZARD said the case was under his care five months without result before he handed it over to Mr. Armour. He had not thought it possible that any child could live with the condition he had seen at the operation. Most of the cervical vertebrae seemed to be converted into an abscess, from which bits of bone were picked out. He was very much surprised to see the child walking about a few months afterwards. Past History.-Admits syphilis seven years ago; was treated for two years with pills and gargle. Otherwise healthy.
Presentt Conditiont.-For the last year has noticed his speech has changed, i.e., become imiore nasal. For some time the left eyelid has "drooped " more than usual, though it has always had a tendency to do so. Occasional regurgitation of fluid through nose. For the last nine milonths has h ¶d occasional attacks of dyspncea; wakes at night sometimes and has difficulty in getting his breath. Occasional diplopia for last two years. Legs easily tired. Patient is a thin man with bilateral ptosis, most marked on left side. The pupils are equal; they react briskly on acecommodation, but not to light. No defect in visual acuity and fields norrmial. Ocular movements good. Ninth, tenth, eleventh cranial nerves: double palate paralysis, double abductor paralysis of vocal cords. Sterno-m-iastoids and trapezii are unaffected. Upper and lower extremities possess fair power, no incobrdination or ataxy; gait natural. Reflexes: knee-jerk miiay be obtained on right side with reinforcement; easily on left; ankle-jerks not obtained; sphincters natural. Sensation: complains of no pains beyond some aching in the back of his neck. Objective: analgesia of legs; no tactile anoesthesia.
The PRESIDENT said the first of the cases was a curious one, in tllat there were signs of tabes and the plantar reflex was extensor, which was very rare in tabes. He had seen it in only one case. The other case was also interesting, because whereas the patient had complete paralysis in the soft palate he could yet close the posterior nares and blow out the cheeks. Thus he would close the posterior nares reflexly but not voluntarily.
Two Cases of Cerebral Diplegia (non-congenital) in Children.
By LEONARD GUTHRIE, M.D. CASE I. MIRANDA A., aged 3 years and 7 months. Admitted to hospital on account of inability to sit up, stand, walk, or talk, and weakness of right arm.
History.-Well until twelve months ago, except for rickets; could walk and talk; then sudden paralysis of left arm was noticed one night, with pain on movement of 'right leg; had seemed quite well on the preceding day. Three weeks later the left arm had regained power, but the right leg was noticed to be weak and the toes were contracted; at this time she fell and injured her head, was sleepy and did not speak for three days, but was not unconscious; recovered completely. Four weeks later right (? left) face and arm and left leg became paralysed,and speech was lost; in the evening of the same day she was able to move right arm slightly and speech returned. Next day a similar attack without loss of consciousness. Eight days later she became rigid and unconscious; twelve hours later recovered consciousness, but was still paralysed, and speech was again lost. Three days subsequently began to move arms and legs. Since then (ten months ago) has slowly improved, but speech has not returned, although the child tries to talk. Present Condition.-Slightly rickety; curious brachycephalic skull, resembling Mongolian type; takes notice and plays with toys, and does not look unintelligent; discs and cranial nerves normal; query slight weakness of right lower face; movements of head and neck are normal. Cannot sit up and remain in sitting position for more than a few moments without support. Left arm is normal, but right shows weakness and hemiplegic rigidity; does not use right hand. Cannot stand, but on being supported in erect position and made to advance, progression is cross-legged; some spastic rigidity is present; all leg movements are performed, but their range is limited. Reflexes: knee-
